
Hot / Cold Wallet 
Masternode Setup for 

Vultr VPS 
 

AKA - The way to setup a 
masternode so you don’t have to 

have your Desktop Wallet  
running 24/7. 

 



Create an Unbuntu 16.04 x64 VPS server 

with 25gb SSD 1024mb Ram 

https://vultr.com 



Download and Install Putty 
https://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/latest.html  

Open Putty after download and Copy your IP 

address from your newly created Vultr Server and 

Paste it into Putty then click open 

https://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/latest.html


You will now login to Putty with your Username and 

Password which can be found on your Vultr Server 

Information Page 

To paste your password in Putty, copy your 

password from the Vultr page then single right click 

on the Putty terminal and press enter.  You won’t see 

the password displayed, however it is pasted. 



Paste the following (By right clicking) into the terminal and press 
Enter 

 
bash <(curl -s https://raw.githubusercontent.com/Euno/install-wallet/master/install-wallet.sh) 

You will now be prompted to select an installation.  

Enter in the number 1 then press enter 

It will now install the EUNO CLI Wallet onto your 

Vultr VPS 

(This may take from several minutes to about 10 minutes) 



After installation is complete copy and paste the 
following code into putty: 

 
~/eunowallet/eunod -daemon -start  

It will now notify you that the EUNO Server is 

starting, press enter once to get to the next line 

Now open your Euno Desktop Wallet, if you don’t 
already have one, download at 

 

https://euno.co 



On the left menu of the Euno Desktop Wallet, select 
the Masternodes Tab, then the My Masternodes tab 

 

Now click the Create button 

Enter in a name for your Masternode and the IP 
address and port # from Vultr then press OK 

Vultr uses port 5050 so mine would be: 
149.28.241.66:5050 

 



Now copy your newly created Collateral Address 
and send exactly 50,000 EUNO to this address 



Press your Windows Key + R and then type the 
following into the Run box and press the OK button 

 
%appdata%/euno 

If you do not already have a euno.conf file, we will 
need to create one.  If you do, skip to the next page. 

 

Right click inside the folder and go to New > Text 
Document 

Just Press your enter key to create the new 
document, you do not need to name it yet 



Now open the New Text Document you just created 
(or if you already had a euno.conf file, open it) 

Copy Everything from this window and paste it into 
your New Text Document (or your euno.conf file if 

you already had one 

Go to your Euno Desktop Wallet, click the 
Masternodes Tab on the Left, then My Masternodes 
tab on the top and then click the Get Config button 

Now you need to edit the following places: 
 

Rpcuser= If you used Vultr, this will be root 
 
rpcpassword=  This is your Vultr Password from the 
Server Information Screen 
 
port= If you used Vultr, this will be 5050  
 



Your document should now look like the following 
(Except with your own information you inputted) 

Now go to File > Save As then in the file name type: 
euno.conf 

 
(If you already had a euno.conf file just File > Save) 

Type the following code and press enter: 
 

mcedit ~/.euno/euno.conf 

Leave your Euno.conf notepad window up and now 
go back to your Putty window and type the 

following code and press enter: 
 

apt install mc 



You will now see a big blue screen, go to the very 
top and press your enter key a few times to move 
the first “Addnode=ipaddress” down a few lines.  

Now copy everything from your euno.conf file you 
have open and paste it into the screen. 

If there is anything already above the first “Addnode” delete it first 
***To “paste” into this screen you will need to hold your  “Shift + 

Insert” key at the same time*** 

Your screen should now look like the picture above on the right, 
but with your information instead 

 
Now you need to Save and Quit, to do this, Click with your 

mouse on Quit in the bottom right hand corner, then it 
will ask if you want to save first, and click yes 



Open back up your Euno Desktop Wallet and Click 
on the Masternodes Tab on the Left, then My 

Masternodes tab on the top. 
 

Select your newly created masternode and press 
the start button.  (If your wallet is locked, you will 

need to unlock it) The status should change to 
“Started” for a few seconds, up to a few minutes, 

then change to “Running” once it’s completed.  
 

Once the status shows “Running” you can now close 
down your Euno Desktop Wallet. 

 
Creating your Hot/ Cold wallet this way, your coins are 

always on your local computer, using Vultr as the 
processor.   Make sure you make a backup of your wallet 
as that will still be the only place you can access them. 

 
You can now close out of putty and your Euno.conf file as 

we will no longer need to access it. 



If you have any questions, feel free to come ask on 
Telegram at: 

https://t.me/EUNOofficial 


